Dear VCS Parents,
As our year is quickly passing by, it is time to start thinking about Elementary
Fine Arts. Our Competition this year is April 22-24 at Gospel Light Christian School. As
in past years, students will need to have a uniform look while performing for group
performances. We are hoping to again add a pop of school spirit into our competition
attire this year by wearing VCS Music polos in our royal blue! As teachers we know this
will insure that all students participating in group events will look polished and uniform;
for you, it is a great investment for your student to have as a memory of their hard work
this year! We will continue to use the same style and color polos for years to come which
will allow your student to continue to wear it or sell it to a younger student and purchase
a new one when the time comes. The shirts are easy to maintain and ARE machine
washable!! Below is the information on ordering the VCS Music polos, please fill out
and return along with the cash payment to Mrs. Ellis by April 6th. We will have
sample shirts in each size for students to try on while at school as well. Shirts are
$14.75 for youth sizes and $16.75 for adult sizes.
Thank you,
VCS Fine Arts Department
________________________________________________________________________
Student’s Name and Grade ____________________________________________
My Elementary student needs a VCS Music Polo in this size:
Youth Small
Adult Small

Youth Medium
Adult Medium

Youth Large
Adult Large

Please include a cash payment with order form.
________________________________________________________________________
Student’s Name and Grade ____________________________________________
My Elementary student needs a VCS Music Polo in this size:
Youth Small
Adult Small

Youth Medium
Adult Medium

Youth Large
Adult Large

Please include a cash payment with order form.

